Jennie Newman
July 21, 1963 - December 2, 2018

Jennie Newman
7/21/1963 - 12/2/2018
Grand Rapids, MI
Beloved sister of Connie (Craig) Anderson, and Richard (Jody) Newman, passed away
after a long battle with lung disease. She fought bravely and with dignity. After many years
living in Louisiana, she returned to Michigan to be close to family in her final months.
Jennie was always a champion of the less fortunate, and had room in her heart for anyone
that needed love. She had many close friends, and was always there for her family. Jennie
was a person that could always be counted on to be there for everyone.
Jennie was preceded in death by her parents Richard and Beverly Newman, and infant
daughter, Renae Newman.
Jennie is also survived by her brother, Theodore (Vicki) Newman; and nieces and
nephews Krista (David Peck) Anderson, Erik Anderson, Cory (Nicole) Newman, Codi
(Mitch) Van’t Voort, Jamie (Christina) Duncan, Casey Newman, Sarah (Robbie) Lackey,
Nick Newman, and Crystal (Travis) Jeske.
Per her request, Jennie will be cremated. A memorial gathering will take place at 12 p.m.
on Thursday, December 6, 2018 at the Cook Fellowship Hall (furthest building to the
West), 4235 Prairie, S.W., Grandville, MI 49418.
A special thank you to Denise VanGessel, Erik Anderson, and Krista Anderson for
everything you did for Jennie.
In honor of Jennie and in lieu of flowers, contributions may be made to Faith Hospice or
Toys for Tots.

The family welcomes memories and messages in their guest book online at
www.cookcares.com.

Events
DEC
6

Memorial Gathering 12:00PM - 03:00PM
Cook Funeral Home Fellowship Hall
4235 Prairie SW, Grandville, MI, US, 49418

Comments

“

I am grateful for your unconditional love and support during this past summer,
helping me through a rough time with adjusting to life without Rich. Being a shoulder
to cry on and reminding me that I must keep moving forward because Rich wouldn't
want me to quit and neither would you. I will miss our daily calls. Thanks for the
memories I will keep them safely tucked in my heart. Love, Denise

Denise VanGessel - December 03 at 11:15 PM

“

I remember going to Grandma Maples house when we were young and running
through the lilac bushes and having a tea party in the midst of them. One of my
fondest memories of when we were children. I will surely miss you, but have fond
memories of you. Love you and never forgotten. You were always encouraging and
was always willing to have a listening ear. I will see you again someday.
Love your cousin,
Donna

Donna Hess - December 03 at 08:45 PM

“

To the family of Jennie, I am so sorry for your loss. Hugs and prayers to all of you
during this difficult time.
~Cathy Pierce (Curley)

Catherine Mary Pierce - December 03 at 07:57 PM

“

Pink Potpourri Bouquet was purchased for the family of Jennie Newman.

December 03 at 06:59 PM

“

Kawana Washington lit a candle in memory of Jennie Newman

Kawana washington - December 03 at 01:49 PM

“

Jennie you will be deeply missed. But not forgotten for you will always be in my
memories and thoughts. This purple candle is for you . Love you my friend.

Diana Bourque - December 03 at 01:11 PM

“

Jennie I love you with all my heart your bbf forever I will miss you dearly love always Lori
and Kirk Adkins and family
Lori adkins - December 03 at 04:13 PM

